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Abstract
This paper is based on the interviews to HIKIKOMORI who have experienced school refusal, 
and exams what is the points that social work creates places of the development in the community 
for school refusal or HIKIKOMORI, including educational opportunities.　First of all, it explains 
how the intensification of the competition principle after the １９７０s, the background of the increase 
of school refusal, has an affect on the quality of a place the development for child and youth.　Next, 
it points out the necessities of ５ visualizations, based on interviews, for supports school refusal and 
HIKIKOMORI,  visualization of children left behind in the classes that are being toured by the 
high school examination,  visualization of social resources of places of the development for children 
and youth,  visualization of children who feel the gaps between elementary and junior high school, 
 visualization of children with developmental challenges from early childhood,  visualization of 
the young people who are HIKIKOMORI after school graduation.
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